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THE COLLECTOR.

Kill That Cold With Arcade Today
C.M'il..fi.'J. ---- Children 10c Adults, 35c
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CASCARA M QUININE

Colds, Congo. "OMV L 'Grippe
fri IhcfTnccand

Neelocted Colds are Dangerous most human
this standard remedy handy for the first sneesa.Take no chances. Keep

Vedcm Drama'Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 ilays Excellent for Headache mi he ever, made

head-Cas- cara is best Tonic
Quinine in this form does not affect the
Laxative No Opiate in HT.l's. .

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT UMli
uivr
From the famou? Novel?
fcy rl.Hcrbcrt KnJbb?7

athome of her mother. Mis. Wilson

"fit ni th r'unblln ioa with
the ntrvoui tut.

That new was ,mad (or ft
Ready beat. . '

He'll baas on the tram, aa4
Wd lived ia atria.

But. than waa the road.
. anndin mlla altar mil

And aothm' to do but fot

Htns today.
Church services were held in the

Paptist , church S'lndsy. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. w'th 68 in attend-
ance. Preaching at II a. m, by lfev.
Luther. Young peoHe's meet'ng ut.
8:3H. Kvcnlna preuilng at 7:30 p
m. "Ho preached a fine sermon on the
different modes and kinds of Chris-
tianity and wh. conversion really
was to u largo audience und all enjoy,
ed the services. If you want to hear
a good sermon eotno to Adams Sun-
day the 1,1th.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Green made r
business trip t Pendleton today.
They have sold their Adams residence
to .Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Laker. Mr.
Green has been a resident of Adams
fur some time and all regret to have
h ni move front Adams. As yet he Is
Undecided what ho will do.

M. A. P'iker sold his home resi-
dence to Mr. ("hesnut of the Knst, nc
It Is close to his stn, Jim Chesnut and
we welcome them In our mid-i- and
know they will llko Oregon for thcli1
future home. - -

La Grande, this week.
Mrs. Debols and daughter tienc-lev-

one of Adams school tachers,
went to Pendleton Saturday.

M ss Helen Plake of Pendleton h'gh
school, spent Sunday tit home In. Ad.
ams d returned tu Pendleton on the

Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen und

daughters. Dera and lions, motored
to Pendleton to do some
shopping. .

Will Holdmnn, one of Oregon's
prominent wheat men, has rented his
wheat land near Adair. to Jack Pake
and will now 'to a mutt of leisure as
he needs a rest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews and children
and Mrs. Anna Eaker, left for Hend,
Ore. to visit for a short time.

M ss 1 ertha McKaiiand and Lnura
.Moiirland left for Weston to visit
with relatives and fr'enfor a short
tiiv..

.I:imes ("hesnut and brother, were in
the c ty of Pendleton yesterday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Payne and moth-
er, motored, to Pendleton today to do
some shopping.

Irs. Esther Punch. Pertha McFar-
land. . Laura .McFarland, Mrs. Otis
Lie jallen, Mrs. Pertha Kemhler, Mi a j

John Spencer. Mrs. Pertha Kembler!
was elected to go to the district con- - j

vention. A;i spent a very' pleasant
evening.

Mr ami Mrs. John Mvrick. who I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whiteley andPffll family of Pendleton, were the guests
of her mother, Mrs. French, over
Sunday. j

1 fc'aw. V

mmi FRIEND
For Expectant Mothers

Used By Three Generations
tIT roa MOKLET OK HOTMIUHOOO UC TRt UBT, fn

BuoniL RcauuTOK Co Pift. Atlanta, 04

Miss Gwendolyn Mclntyre of Penhave iived in Adams for several years.
dleton hlsh school, spent Sunday ohand who were formerly residents of

Helix, have sold their small ranch , the ranch near Helix. COMEDY A FRESH START .

Ivan Blake of Helix motored to Ad- -

ALTA 3 Days Starting TODAY
near Adams to Mr. and .Mrs. Spriggs
of tho East.

Mrs. Murray was the guest of her
mother, Mrs. Lra Stoll, Friday.

John Hale motored to Adams today
from the ranch near town.

A fake fire alurm was sounded to-

day when some one telephoned that
Lawrence I.ieuallen's house was on
fire. The city men and Chas. Dupuis
were in town and they attached the
fire engine behind his car and motor

AI.TA TODAY
A First National attraction pro- -'

d'.ieed liy Allen Dawn and presented;
by the Mayflower Photoplay Corpora- -

t on and entitled "in the Heart or a!
Fool" will te the offering at the Alla(
today. v

Advance reports on this picture de-- j

Clare It to bo Mr. Dwan's master-- 1

than they should, for the temptation
to drink W'as Intense when the thor
mometer on the cool side of an alicd?!
wall registered 122 degrees. Thanks
to the care of Knibbs, only one ense
of Sunstroke occurred. Harry Fowler, j

the cameraman, waft the victim. He
sucumbod for three hours one evening
and during the remainder of the time
worked with an ice pack on his hend.
The camera was covered with a cool
pack and an unbrella sheltered it frorr.
the direct rays of the sun.

In spite of difficulty with d

film, and the impossibility oi
"shooting" during the majority of the
day when a perfect gale of wind swept
thick clouds of sand, some of the mos

ed to the supposed fire and found t

was burning stubble and all carao
back to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Revella Lieuallen mo-

tored to the city of Pendleton today.
Evard McCoIlum was in Pendleton

yesterday.
Mrs. .Nelson of Podleton Is the guest

vi i Jvh . Acolowal picture of every
day people, full of love and Ky

moments. - '
of her son. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson. Inbeautiful denert photography ever

made was obtained.
H. Heroerx Knibbs conferred with

'Harry Carey in every part of tb,e film-- '
ing of his story, "Sundown Slim." He

jir also the author of "Overland Red,'
one of Carey's recent pictures. For
nine years he has tramped the deter

piece. It is a picMriration of the novel
of the same title by William Allen
White, the noted political writer, edit-

or and novelist. It Is a powerful epic
of American life and one that could
recur to any ordinary individual in
thiscountry.

"In the Heart of a Fool." has its
action transpire in a small city in the
Middle West. Into this peaceful
community comes a beautiful youna
rehool teacher of "vampish" instincts.
She has ambitions towards social con-

quest and to further this end inveigle
the hero into an illicit love affair which
results in dire disaster to all concern-
ed. But out of the seethins: cauldron
of a burning mine and through the
dangers of mob rule. h9 emerges tri-

umphant n the end. The plot is tense-
ly dramatic the characters are real

' and the thrills are plentiful. It is tre-

mendous in Its theme but convincing
in its simplicity. It is really a start-
ing reflection in life's great mirror.

A cast of more than ordinary ex-

cellence has been provided for its In-

terpretation, many weU-kno- screen
favorites being included in its

country, and most of his poems and
stories are written in desert setting1
about desert PEople.

Adams.
Sam Darr of M'lton is the guest of

his mother, Mrs. Darr, for the ween-end- .

Ira Stoll was a Pendleton visitor y.

O. H. Forman and sister. Mrs. Bail-
er, motored to Adams Thursday even-
ing to attend lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dupuis and
laughters, Irene and Francis, motor-
ed lo Ad.'ims today.

Mrs. Smith of Walla Walla, passed
through Adams Friday as he was go-

ing part way with her son who is go-

ing east to Kansas City on business.
A number of Adams young people

surprised Mrs. Charles Bunch at her
home Friday evening. Those who

were Percy Baker, Ella Cory,
Wilma Boyer, Lydge Eaton, Helen
Boyer, Clarence' Power, Doris Lieual-
len, Lloyd Inman. Louis Desvoign Ha-el- x

Angler, Henry Power, Lizzie Des-
voign and Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer.
They all brought lunch, played games

(East Oregonian Special.)

ADAMS, March 8. Adams
Lodge met on the regular night

and held initiation and took in four

Asst- : . . .

'

,...-- ,

' A AlvJ "fin ! v 'J !''" 4 jy'f

new members into the Ioge. .The
new members were O. H. Forman,
Mrs. Jessie Lieuallen, Miss Laura

and Miss Eertha McFarland,
and after all business and initiation
the members were served with lunch
of coffee sandwiches, pickles and
fruit salad and cake. Those who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bunch. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whiteley,
Mrs. O. H. Forman, Mrs. Bauer, Sylvia
Bunch, Mrs. Leota, Mrs. Maud Dupuis,

and had' a jolly time.
The Parent-Teache- meeting met

at the school house on Friday evening.
A good atendance wits present and a
debate on military training, whether
it was good to retain it in the high
school or not. The freshmen of the
negative side won the debate. The
negative were Hoy Mariow and Dan-

iel Kembler. The affirmative side
were Francis Lieuallen and Clarence
Powers.

Mrs. Graylapp is visiting at the

Aiuwnrc TODAY
KE.VL- - MXEUT STIFF

FOR CAHEY PHTl'RK
"There are Just no, three

rules for keeping happy and healthy
on the desert," said H. Herbert Knibb.
by choice a wanderer on thn sun-

baked plains at least half of even-year-
.

He told the rules to Harry ";irey
and the mem bom of the -- Sundown
Him" company when he went with
them for art eiirhteen-da- y location on

the Mojave desert. Furthermore, he
kuw that they observed his rules.
Here they are:

Be careful what you eat.
Drink very lit" water.
Don't et excited.
The last was the hardest rule for

Val Paul, Carey's director. Many of

the company also visited the olla more

Tfes Young Mother

11 STATES HEAR Hltf
Catarrh

Catarrh la a local disease greatly influ-
enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAKHH MKDICINE is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
the blood and buildinx up the System,
"IALL'8 CATARRH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Nature to
do its work.

All DrugKists. Circulars free.
F. t. Cheney Sc Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Youths
With its fct,
makes
for the
young
mother'
health and
happiness.
But later,
maternali
experiences' PASTIME
bring a dif
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TODAY

Children. 5c
Adults, 20c

MARIE
WOLCAMP

IN
THE DRAGON'S

NET

ferent result. The care of a family,
multiplied household duties, and
very often the weakness caused by
womanly disease, tend to prolong
the suffering and to make conva-
lescence a slow and weary process.
Many women perhaps your own
neighbors have had beneficial
experience with Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescri ptic i, which prepares
the prospective mother. Send 10

cents to Doctor Tierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buna' , N. Y., for a
trial package of tablets.

South Vallfjo, Calif. "1 have
taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription during1 expectancy and
found it excellent. It relieved my
headache, backache, and helped me
in a great mary ways. I was
strong, had a pood appetite and
had eomparativ-i- y no suffering.
Was strong and felt well when I
rot up and mv baby was nice and
bed thy." Mas. S. P. Houston,
C40 Fifth Street

VESTERN
DRAMA

WHEN THE
DEVIL

LAUGHED

COMEDY
HIS FEARFUL

FINISH

4. .19 ' . .

, Dr. Clayton B. We'.ls, with a
rndio telephone, preaches from

'Wichita, Kua.. to 1109 amateur
wireless o;.erators In 11 statei.
His sermon follows his pulpit ter- -

Dion. The radio srrmon is "ur(
jid ftoappy." b(rwerer.

RED DIE, IN "ALL BALLED Ur. . ,HALL ROOM BOYS, PERCY AND F


